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Campaign Gadget Implementation 

Please note that the Gadgets use advanced CSS and as such should be implemented by experienced 

developers. 

Step 1: Create a Campaign Page in your CMS/website 

Step 2: Open the Source code of the Campaign Page you have created 

Step 3: Copy the following code block into your page where you want the gadget to appear in your 

layout, preferably paste the code into Notepad or equivalent Plain Text editor: 

<div id="campaignGadget"></div> 

<script src="//be-gadgets.bookeasy.com.au/gadgets.jsz" type="text/javascript"></script> 

<script type="text/javascript"> 

    $w(function() { 

        BE.gadget.region('#campaignGadget',{ 

            vcID: your-visitor-centre-id, 

            itemDetailPageURL:'your-item-detail-page-url', 

            campaignID: your-campaign-id, 

            vcLocations:[{name:'Our Visitor Centre',lat:-32.781700,lng:151.344888}] 

        }); 

    }); 

</script> 

Step 4: In the above code block, ensure that you replace the following: 

 your-visitor-centre-id with your actual visitor centre id number; 

 ‘your-item-detail-page-url’ with your actual item detail page address for your site in 

quotes as shown; 

 your campaign-id with the actual id number of the campaign 

 In the vcLocations, replace the ‘Our Visitor Centre’ with the appropriate name in quotes, 

and the latitude and longitude with the appropriate numbers. 
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Step 5: If using the Campaign Builder levels functionality, you will also need to add a style block, or add to 

your site stylesheet, styles that allow you to change the appearance of each of your levels. For example, if 

you named your levels ‘Platinum’, ‘Gold’, ‘Silver’ and ‘Bronze’, then the classes you will want to address in 

CSS are: 

<style type="text/css"> 

    .platinum,  .platinum td { background-color:#E5E5E5 !important;} 

    .gold,      .gold td     { set your style here } 

    .silver,    .silver td   { set your style here } 

    .bronze,    .bronze td   { set your style here } 

</style> 

The syntax for converting your level names to classes is: set to lowercase, replace spaces with hyphens and 

remove any numbers at the start of the name. So for example, ‘First Class’ would become ‘first-class’. 

Note: your style declarations will need to use “!important” if you don’t set rules any more specific than the 

ones shown above. eg:  .platinum td { background-color:#E5E5E5 !important;} 

Step 6: Save your Campaign page. 

Step 7: Review the page, and ensure the gadget is behaving as required. 


